I. INTRODUCTION
The impact of exchange rate on economics is always an interesting topic to be studied especially in the context of emerging economies. One of the impacts of exchange rate is through trade balance. The impact can be studied through price effect and quantity effect. The depreciation of exchange rate may lead to the changes in relative prices between imported and exported goods. The price effect takes place when depreciation of exchange rate makes imported goods more expensive than exported goods. Producer will adjust their volume of production in response to changes in prices which leads to deterioration in trade balance in the short run. However, cheaper exported goods may attract higher demand on domestic goods and the volume of production increase. Hence the quantity effect may improve the trade balance in the long run. This phenomenon, i.e. depreciation of exchange rate leads to improvement in the trade balance in the long run is named as Marshall-Lerner condition.
In this paper, we conduct empirical analyses to test the validity of Marshall-Lerner hypothesis in the bilateral trade between Malaysia and its main trade partners, for the  Manuscript received August 12, 2013; revised December 12, 2013. period of 1980-2012. We fail to prove the validity of Marshall-Lerner condition in all five pairs of bilateral trades. Our results reveal that higher income of foreign trade partner may improve the trade balance of domestic country.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW

A. Theoretical Model and Concept
The modeling on the relationship between exchange rate and trade balance is discussed in many papers. The below discussion can refer to the paper by [1] .
Theoretically, real exchange rate, E t is defined to be domestic price level, P t multiplied by nominal spot exchange rate, t S and divided by foreign price level, * t P .
On the other hand, trade balance is calculated as the ratio of total export divided by total import as shown in equation (2):
where total export is obtained by multiplying domestic price level with volume of export while total import calculated as foreign price level multiplied by nominal spot exchange rate and the volume of import. By expressing equation (2) into logarithms form (using lower case letters),
We define the long run demand functions for export and import as in equation (4) 
For Marshall-Lerner condition to be hold, we should fulfill the following condition:
B. Empirical Review
Despite being studied numerous times, there is still no conclusive evidence to proof a general validity of Marshall-Lerner theorem. Nonetheless, there are relatively more literatures that supported the existence Marshall-Lerner (ML) condition.
Existence of ML condition in Asia were recorded by [2] for Malaysia (from 1960 to 1974), Singapore (1973 Singapore ( -1990 , Philippines (1960 Philippines ( -1993 , Thailand (1973 Thailand ( -1980 and Indonesia (1970 Indonesia ( -1992 ; [3] for South Korea's bilateral trade with Japan and United States ; [4] and [5] for Bangladesh; [6] for Malaysia , [7] for Pakistan; and Noland for Japan (1970 -1985) . Meanwhile, [8] reported ML condition holds in Brazil; [9] in Argentina; [10] in Malta; [11] in Turkey; [12] in Norway; [13] in Columbia; and [14] on Russia's non-fuel trade. Studying United State's trade with G7 countries, [15] found both L-curve (delay effect for 6 months) and ML condition hold for five out of the six countries (Canada, France, Germany, Italy, Japan and United Kingdom), exception is Italy.
Among other past literatures that support ML condition exists in various countries include [15] - [22] . [23] revealed positive and significant relationship between exchange rate increase (devaluation) and trade balance for France, Finland and New Zealand but negative and significant results for United Kingdom and Guyana. [24] found negative but very weak correlation between current account and exchange rate while [25] reported long-run cointegration. The later also reported no causality evidence. [26] found ML condition for Turkey's trade existed with seven of its nine largest trading partners, namely Austria, Belgium, England, Germany, Holland, Italy and United States for the period between 1960 and 2000. The two exception countries are France and Italy. Interestingly, [8] found ML condition holds for bilateral trade between Brazil and Italy. [27] revealed marginal impact between real exchange rate and trade balance in Sri Lanka.
Nonetheless, there are also literatures whose claimed ML condition is not statistically supported. Among them are [28] who studied on selected OECD countries (United Kingdom, Canada, Germany, Japan, and the United States); [29] [32] claimed ML condition does not hold. Other findings not supporting ML condition are [33] , [34] and [35] .
Various reasons of not fulfilling ML condition being proposed by previous literatures. [15] and [36] believe that Italy's high inflation countered the positive effect of devaluation. Lengthy lag time may also affect the validity of ML condition. Among reported lag time adjustments are three quarters as in [17] , six quarters as in [16] and two years as in [15] . Meanwhile, [29] and [30] claimed that trade balance is more responsive to income effect and real money respectively as compared to exchange rate. Other reasons possibly affecting the validity of ML condition include effect of exchange rate volatility with level of exporters' risk tolerance as in [37] and [38] that exchange rate misalignments and price rigidity. Exchange rate system also plays an influencing role with more literatures found fixed regime likely enable validity of ML condition as mentioned in [8] , [9] and [12] .
C. Research Background-Bilateral Trades of Malaysia
Malaysia has been part of World Trade Organization (WTO) since 1995. Besides, Malaysia has been members of various trade commitments or co-operations such as ASEAN Free Trade Area (AFTA), Asia Pacific Economic Co-operation (APEC), South-South Cooperation and many others bilateral free trade agreement (FTA). [39] reported that Malaysia's AFTA utilization ratio (share of export under FTA scheme) rose from merely 1.2% in 19% to 17.8% in 2010. United Nations Commodity Trade Statistics (COMTRADE) data shows that Malaysia's total merchandise exports and imports for year 2011 are about US$228.1 billion and US$187.5 billion respectively. Its top destinations of merchandise export are China (13.1%), followed by Singapore (12.7%), Japan (11.5%), European Union (10.4%) and United States (8.3%). Its top destinations for merchandise import also follow same order as export. Manufacturer products are top merchandise export component at 62% of total. "Fuel and mining" products amounted to 20.2% while agricultural export amounted to 17.1%. Merchandise import component also followed export ranking order.
Meanwhile, Malaysia's commercial service exports and import for year 2011 totaled US$35.9 billion and US$38.3 billion respectively. There is no top destination information for commercial services export or import. Three top items of commercial service export import are highlighted. Travel is top commercial service export component (54.6%) but only ranked third for principle service import items. Transportation is the second highest service import items but ranked third in export category. "Other commercial services" item is top import and second 
III. DATA
In this paper, we test the validity of Marshall-Lerner through the bilateral trade between Malaysia and its five main trading partners of China, EU, Japan, Singapore and U.S. respectively. In particular, we intend to investigate if devaluation of exchange rate will improve the trade balance in the long run. There are four variables used in this analysis namely the trade balance (TB), real exchange rate (RER), the income of trading partner (Y*)and the income of domestic country (Y). The trade balance is proxy by the ratio of total export/ total import while the real exchange rate is proxy by the real effective exchange rate based on consumer price and the income (Y*) and (Y) are proxy by industrial production index. The data for industrial production index is collected from Datastream while the other data are obtained from International Monetary Fund (IMF) and the data spans from year 1980 to 2012. All data are transformed into logarithm form. The detail of the data is as summarized in Table I . 
This equation can be written in lag operator form: 
where   
B. Cointegration Tests
Consider a cointegrating equation in the following representation: The n stochastic regressors of t X are obtained from the system equation as below: 
The two test statistics are:
is the standard error for  as in [42] . The null hypothesis is the series are not cointegrated. The rejection of the null hypothesis will reveal the existence of cointegrating relationship.
On the other hand, the Phillips-Quliaris test is based on the following unaugmented Dickey-Fuller regression:
  
C. Estimation Approaches
A linear combination of two or more series that are I (1) will give stationary or I(0) series which we termed it as cointegrated. The linear combination that reveals cointegaring relationship will characterize the long-run relationship between variables as in [43] . If no cointegrating relationship is revealed, we will proceed with the estimation using Ordinary Least Square (OLS) approach where all variables are stationary variables in first differencing. In case cointegrating relationship is detected, we will proceed with the estimation using Fully Modified OLS or FMOLS as OLS ignores the long run information. FMOLS estimator is asymptotically unbiased. This method corrects for the problems due to the long run correlation between the cointegrating equation and the stochastic regressors innovations. 
The biased correction term is computed as: 
V. RESULT
Before conducting the estimation, the ADF unit-root test and cointegration tests are conducted to check the property of data. Table II summarizes the results of unit-root test. As observed, all variables are not significant at level, indicating the existence of unit-root at level. All variables become stationary after the first differencing process as the test statistics are significant at 1% level for all variables in first differenced. Since the variables are not stationary at level, applying these variables in OLS estimation may generate spurious results and gives incorrect conclusion. Therefore, these variables should be transformed into stationary form via first differencing before entering the OLS estimation. However, the next consideration is if the variables are cointegrated or have long run relationship. If the cointegrating relationship is revealed, one should consider other approach for estimation such as using error correction model that considers for the long run information. OLS does not consider for long run relationship. Therefore, estimating the model with OLS when there is a cointegrating relationship may ignore the important information which is not efficient. Due to this reason, cointegration tests are conducted to detect the long run relationship among variables. Table III . On overall, the results detect only one cointegrating relationship case, i.e. in the second model which involves the bilateral trade between Malaysia and EU countries. Therefore, model 2 will be estimated using FMOLS while in the other cases with no cointegrating relationship detected, OLS will be applied. The results of estimations are reported in Table IV . From the results obtained, it is observed that the coefficient of RER is negative and not significant in all cases with the exception in the case of Malaysia-EU which is significant at 1% level. In order for Marshall-Lerner condition to be hold, the coefficient of RER should be positive, i.e. devaluation in real exchange rate leads to improvement in trade balance. In all cases, none of the coefficient of RER is positive. The results fail to detect the validity of Marshall-Lerner condition in bilateral trades between Malaysia and main trading partners.
The income levels of trading partners can have impact on the trade balance of domestic country. In the bilateral trade of Malaysia-China and Malaysia-U.S., it is observed that the increase in the income level of China and U.S. lead to significantly increase in the trade balance of Malaysia. This phenomenon can be explained by higher purchasing power of foreign households, hence higher demand of foreign households on the products of Malaysia which leads to higher export of Malaysia. On the other hand, the increase in the income of domestic country seems to have no significant impact on improving the domestic trade balance.
VI. CONCLUSION
In this paper, we seek to test if the Marshall-Lerner condition holds in the bilateral trades between Malaysia and its main trading partners. In particular, we seek to investigate if devaluation in the real exchange rate leads to improvement in the trade balance of domestic country. Applying cointegration tests, the results detect only one cointegrating relationship in the trade of Malaysia-EU. We then proceed with the estimations. Our estimation results fail to reveal the validity of Marshall-Lerner condition in all five pairs of bilateral trades. However, it is observed that higher income level of trading partners may lead to improvement in the trade balance of domestic country. Conversely, higher income level of domestic country does not help to improve the trade balance of domestic country.
